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Box 2.5 continued
cluding the ageof parents,the time in their cycles
during which women conceive,or the introduction of hormonall't'inducedovulation in the
1 9 8 0 s( 2 0 ) .
Concern that endocrine disruptorsmight
causecancerhas arisenin part from the clearrole
of DES in cancersin femalereproductiveorgans'
In addition, a number of epidemiologicstudies
hare shorvnthat eler,atedlifetime exposureto the
earll'onsetof
bod1"sorvn estrogens,(from, sa1',
mensesor late menopause)increasesa lr'oman's
risk of developingbreastcancer(:t). Could exPosureto endocrinedisruptorsalsoboost the risk
of developingsuch cancers?(Seethe GuestComnentarv bv Devra Davis.)Trenddata suggestthat
the incidenceof hormonally mediatedcancers,
ivhich includebreast,testiculat and prostatecancer,are on the rise in someparts ofthe rr'orld(:z)'
Someof the increasein breastand Prostate
canceris thought to stemfrom better screening
techniques,earlierdiagnosis,and the effectof an
haveposited
agingpopulation.Someresearchers
that environmentaland occupationalexposureto
endocrinedisruptorsmay alsoexplainsomeof
the rise.Indeed,somestudieshavefound that
farmersexposedto certainpesticidesand herbicideshavean increasedrisk of developingprostatecanceror testicularcancer.Other studies
havenot found sucha link, althoughin some
casesother chemicalswereexamined(::)(z.l).
Another potentiallyseriouseffectof exposure
to endocrinedisruptorsis neurologicalimpairment. tr{uch of the concern stemsfrom a study
conducted in the Great Lakesregion of the
United States,rvhich found that children exposed
to PCBs prenatally sufferedsmall but significant
intellectualimpairment.The most highlv exposedchildren rverethreetimes as likell'to have
loweredlQ scoresand were$vice aslikell'to be at
leastnvo vearsbehind in readingcomprehension.
The exposedchildren werealsomore Iikel,vto
harr problemsrvith attentionspanand memory.
\Vhatt more, the levelsof PCBsthat thesechildren rvereexposedto rvereonly slightly higher
than thosefound in the generalpopulation1:s1.
As for a possiblemechanism,laboratorystudies have suggestedthat exposure to PCBsprenatalll'or through breastmilk can lower blood levelsof thyroid hormones neededto stimulatethe
grorvthand maturation of brain cells(26).Howevet the mechanismhas i'et to be determined,
and it is alsopossiblethat PCBsare impairing intelligencethrough a mechanismunrelatedto endocrine disruption (zz).
Natural hormonesalso havea hand in shaping
the prenatal development of the immune system
and influencingits actionsin children and adults
(28),sparkingconcern that endocrinedisruptors
might affectthe immune systemto somedegree

and put peoplemore at risk of developinginfectior.rs.
The rol eofendocri nedi sruptorsi n causi ng
theseand other effectsis norr'under activeinvestigation worldwide.At this stage,the generalconsensusamong most expertsis that manYmore
rrhether the
studiesneedto be done to assess
syntheticchemicalsthat havehelpedshapeagriculture and industn'are alsoshapingthe health
fatesof individuals,or eventhe population at
large.At the internationallevel,the \\brld Health
Organizationand the Organisationtbr Economic
(OE C D ) areunCo-Operati onand D evel opment
dertakingan internationalinlentorv of research.
governments,other internationalorNati<.rnal
gani zati ons,
and evenFri \ atetonrpani esare
funding and/or conductingresearchto fill in the
n i nteri m,
curl entknow l edgegaps{:9)(-r0).l the
countriesare strugglingn ith rvhetherand horr'to
as scientificunderregulatethesesubstances
standing evolves.
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